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•ttsssssssrasrs: ________________TfS Trial Marked tty rHKh Amiability. ^ £ SieB^al^uLdîlr^ **! *** ^ **lhelf r0om lo deliberate, and just eight mine Bwielv-Jiidge and Jury BfWÉWWlïS» .

4^iycsr£irci,sisssr***** ****~^
((White IforsoRaptdson August 2<th last, was time to see Cowie’s legs—the tipper portion bf « ------ — -■ -. | John B. Armstrong, former proprietor of the
,fl Monday hot.orabry acquitted of the charge the beat shielding the balince of his body from Race War In the South ' PuUmeD '‘«•taurant, waa found guilty on Fri-,

_ ,f murdtnuby a >ury of acknowledged tntellt* . view—aïd' tnhear^nrnett cry, •• Stand back ! ’• ! „ luumro. Ga., March H..-Ai*eèiated rraM -ttMmf before the terrttOTlaieanrt, The
l>rrit(H^L49flrt. aet T^S 1 Cpon Burnett entering the bpat Cowle’s leggr —Foot dimd hegrims lfeTn Johnson's e'*»«*«WKi*Sd recently that It will bil»»

I freelT admitted by the accueed.hu t hi. plea of, had at once moved in hte dtreCtlon. snd »f«r j ^vîTiSêir^Ml^fim^ nTT.?-1” rep*M* ** <*Ule“ *** «*"*
I ^defense, or jtmtlficellen, as eo strong an*' seconds later witness heard amatol shot. Siegel i made by a mob of wfclte men H thls‘neieti * wil,'u*«« *® mftm on March» An*«tiw*
I * Mirbaracterevldentlyof sue a high standard, j then ran Into the compartment and with the * 1100,1 Rt «» early hour this morning. The en,ered ‘lie cabin where DoraGeorge. bteformer

: I that not on were the Juror, «evinced thstaidofanother.wreatcd the revoIverD-hmBut^-ft^'g^ite*•***•*« by lUtente aFTtnUnec, 
f ^ubnc' I tls set was. natural on*W even Judge »n- nett, while others picked Cow ten,, and carried j soafcedfi<îor oftheimr.rovLdja“u whereüE* pair otdlamote» t.lHBg.

»«»• I *s tempered his iiiterpretailmvof the law with • him away. While lie was standing by Burnett WSS? charge, of arson. £!J-rL hoHad given i«'(: iÜ

-f the AlMka'oSmE I **rtwl em,eb,Uty' ^ lhe cr?7n Rroeenutor. Press ran op and .trnek at Hurnett. ’ ! ti?a^'^.%'2S^,V^“r?J?‘"|Sïï5i Wal SYldyr. A#m-pectfnlly. eeettWNear' I Ms *** ■«g.tmtwrtnIoAgli.AMgmeroaity-w < Mom UamftrirgBfysr Victoria TbdoKroT^o? •*!••»»case,and again nine,
with weh pgrtlw n. I Wscond>wt of the ease. TThe-verdtct Was qnije : rened tod* seated ojtttmiuuaroad near the thigh: ii-hsm Brown.bodyt John JsmfE' ‘r»ted the truth cf StiyoWluBOSitlsge^s nmg

RCIAi; COMPANY. I Thjrsfrtised, however, will be obliged to share j the Ixmt,And could also see into the boat. liar, troop ol mutterltt^roes, wfo^mn^d^h: |° bf "lro*>*<1** 19 —«-rinsing IM lury esty —
4--------- T~'’ ■ lhe const.iulatleh. of the approving public ; nett's fare and head was horribly hrirlsed mined to get-wome form of revenge for the tol11 “* we* * Poor' fooli.h, mlyrulded man,
sitrA aço"' Reti*T:«lii> fci ; ,,ut,!iDK< »*rd-«<>»k*tig attorneys,] resembWign mass of jelly,an*leokti a.if iii had *•?» rat" M>
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Ihisrrased, however, will be obliged to share it lie Imat, and could also see into the boat, liur- trmip of muttering negroM,” w tm swt» deto£ 
ihc rang!*!Hattons of the approving public j nett's fare and head was horribly hrirised, n}inv'l to get-mmie form of revenge for the
wila bis buttling, hard-working attorney., i resembling a mass of jellv, and looked aa if it i $ The seen* »?dlh.. 47 ":” —” -•«”«»» w ruin innragn ms
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defen«i "wee evidenUy intended sBfly to 
blacken the character of the woman who had

I Mr. P-urueti. HaS-placcd on the stand late tr* him against a post In the center of the boat. ' fbota» Wives and children of negroes arc knêèu *l W** *ucb * d*rtF
I the afternoon And nfter wH the other material + They stroggled thus until the revolverwen t off. i ,???;!? fn^^h^lir “ wuhdl% room and t th*<»nrt was doubtlees plsnsed to

**”• “"■=«*_~I»H *»»»»:.««*. ^«w%S~4r8«sfl u»Miw«iuSZ2555rt£«£
' j yv* mKÊÊtKt----------- ------—4 «Fer, only denying the uanult In tote, elstm,

‘“f thattheanleleahe had Uke^ were hi^ and 
that she had told him to take them, lie alee 
told the court hew he had given Dont* MM of 
sste for half of hi. bmflneee, and ordered U.’iue 
shipped to him from Rkaguay in her name. 
“Hheha. coat me ffi,000," he «aid pathetically. > 
Several wlthemes, including Mhoi George, told 
what they knew of the occurrence as the cabin 
on March 20, while the evidence of others «vas,,, 4 ; ,- 
made anneoeswiry by Armstrong admUtlogttie 
testimony at the preliminary examination to be 
teue.______ 4: ’ vzii:, 4:'

The charge upon which Armstrong w.e 
Indicted was that of nwaitit with Intent to rob, 
which 1. attended with most serious rouse* 
nlienees; and the jury, evidently entertaining 
a feeling of sympathy for him, returned a vet*

— diet of simple robbery;
Judge Dugas proved Mutent as weU as the 4J 

1 jurors, the sentence he gave Armstrong being 
» montlrrat heed hsio»., flB=

Case of Redy Connor
At tlie oooeluslon of the Armstrong esse, tliat &;- 

of the Queen vs. Roger Connor was tskan up.
This was a ease wherein Connor was cherged 
with having fraudulently sold a cabin belong* 
ing to George McCord, located st Grand Porks, 
while McCord was out of the country last via* 
ter. The defense showed that Connor and Me* 
cord had been partners In several mining deals, 
sud that he had reason to believe, from the 
friendship existing between them, that the tale 
of the cabin would be approved by McCord, U 
being Connor’s intention to fix the matter op 
at the time of the washup this aptii*. The 
jury, after being out a ten* time,reported their 
inability to agree, and the case will be trleg 
again this (Wednesday) morning.

'M Race From Beweetl. 
t;.TArson Blank, one of the Nogget 1Cxpress 

couriers, arrived In Dawson Saturday forenoon.
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snlmua which actuated Cowte in hlsassaults7 
audit tells the story of the whole affair In a ! 
connected msener. Burnett, during the oum- k 
nier, engaged with the Bennett Lake & Klou- j 
dike Navigslien Co.', to cook on their boats— | 

with Shot's I lhe Ors, Nora and Flora, which were plying ;
I between Bennett and Dawson. He made one 

j States» 1 amnd trlptoDkwson in that capacity,during:_
,4 .1 which, ho stated, he incurrdd the-Ill-will of_.5*tje

he steffnrers Goveruor I g0wlo, who was a steward on the Nora, by dis- j
mers'lh “y are lequnb I «•’•"«K him engaged in Iramwctïoni’of a dis- 
•onsui’s oglce, • I kmeu nattiie anfl allowing the otbeno believe ‘

* HreHie trad repOT'reit htm ; to t*e company . ;
1 Tpon returning to- Bennett, Barnett was ap-T"

. « .. I glinted purser of the Ora, plying between Ben-t
iiock’ofm*Sweden, as! 11,611 and lhe White Horse rapids,and it was 1 

elphlu; is «gain ce tab- ■ Ml duty to walk ttP'tbe foot of the rapids, 
office, opposite her cM I where the Norn connected, fo see to the trans- 

, Bier of the mai I, moneys, freight «and passengers,
■ tad it was white so doing That he met Cowiu
■ mder the circumstaneos which led lo the

-sce. jBpisâi
>nwsoli Social Dancing 
uf tlie season on Mon- 
y theatre. It wtlltsa 1 
r to remember.
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I. A., L.L.B., Advéenis
■jrafeaSiMS

Hug. 3 ”

Advocates. Solicitors,
, A. C. Office Building. 
3. vaults.,

^c: -v7
■ The Nora lay tied to the bank a short distance 
|Msrthe rapids and opposite two large tents 

by the company for protecting goods. 
Burnett went to the first to see the purser and 
va there apprised by one Frees, a member of 
the boats crew, ol the ill-will ou the part of ' 

|fister8 and Solicitors; JCowle, as well as himself, toward Burnett. The 
I’yblic ; Con veyanstlifc 
arlo. Front Street.

■T
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lut named left the bowt without completing 
—, ,§ Mi business and went to the tents to get a mail 

nek which he was to carry to his boat and 
letveat Tagish. looking out ho saw Cowie and 
fits* together on the boat, engaged in violent 

■ toaversHtion and gesticulating in a way that 
Barnett knew boded him harm. Not wishing 
to engage in trouble! Burnett stayed in the 
knt, hoping thus to evade the men, but he 
visfollowetl there by Cowie. Burnett described I 

-Crown and Bridge. I ibst happened as follows: 
uns or Rubber Plates, 
ings. All work able- 
13, A. C. office building 
tir jewelery and dls-

TO GO OUT WITH THE ICR IN THE Sl-HINO.

pounds, was very powerful, and that Burnett , of seventy^ve citizes to patrol the streets and 
was powerless in bis rasp. warehouses, and every citizenseenon theetreet

Dr. Leonard 8. E. Sndgen testified that he ^ armed with a gun. The situation is believed....,,4 co.T.u::s.,:zk '^sssa^v ^

the Canyon hotel, where he was taken on a The nifrtk^vas composed of 130 men. Where 
.stretcher. The /vound was in the abdomen, ^ ÏÏ?Z
! two inches below the right point of the breast pie of Palmetto, buhnot the better class' were

“Cowie came in and said, -Here you are, you bopc. The bullét had passed down and back ln tlie mob, goes without saying. Every face

Mar.,.**. is; I “ y*. fr?r! 2

ici$tre, Monday night. 1 ‘Aether lent, and alter I bad partially dusted witn.oen„ . .... .... , „ : first to die in the mob’s bloody work. L n,t. mJtnt ih , iiu^t * ??
et; initials “M. J.o" I ‘tod cktaased! asyseff I took ns mv mail sacks 0thcr witnessea testified that at hum as, ----------- -----i *****^1*^’ Tb$a meant that Blank t*d 1*
d will h*, given. I»* | «ni) went the twv.i tol)0 Wesh- wbdro BanMrtt fcnd been postmaster, he goa.««t. fbMt h,fl,tn or «•«•rtiHÈlfhfspaper*-awild

the men in thlTent^But^fl ^ed\Je a inoàt exemplar, map and citi- ; Seattle, March €^-5l«ÏL«n ve^erdav ******
• McKenzie rirtc I Wl.aw hlm 8tandiDg ln,1(le wlth hu blck *««’ "»d in “*« hlgHesteateem. underneath the sidewalk at the corner of IV.ro

?«?•$« fiS' 1 5Vw*me. * tried tn pass uoolxwrved bat he Mr, Hamburger,^^a erpw* witness, then testi- j ington street and fceeond avenue wbleh has re-
teturn to 12 1 Covered me, *»d made a rush m ray diree- fted Uuttit» knew Cowie in Victoria, where he , raped in tbedenthof D. W Jaeoba. a traveling Slgty-mlle. I eüing confidciu of hls prowoss,

e at ur MaHariroe's I 11 e was gradually forcing me back, ttbile theevidehee web befng ,t*yntrlt. w,g the spot in the sldewaUt an^rneath which wasi tlro Kl<i|^lk»hMM7»@ l8Æ»MZlîiiFnlrMS
e at Dr. MacfarUB* ■ Wnst either thVboilers or a rile*f worn! noticeable that even the exown witnesses were , U» boiler which exploded,and howbeetcaftcd w«*rjrhw.,he»d

_____ I su-,,,. „ , le °biiers or a pile oi w®ra. - "f . . with just a few injuries white hi* two com-*41* detent with good nature ami the stakes
nr l ib Bonanza smsll I ,,. iku*w 1 would become- powerless and showing a marked kindliness to the prisoner, p*i,[oug Wero killed iji a mystery, lie was seen , WM* turned over io Blank
. montimotd Pies* | Mutbly be kilted. I had eaOed to him to stand and Crown lToseoufor Wade was moved to to have been blown high into the air, the tele- t The Nugget Express tnndness iniiu ’cl lo- I-».w«Ærss?L. 1 ,v ^

cut-off trail and I J.*’1**tl,c '">* cchagaihsi bis body. Intending Que of the wltwcascs, if», ercatpd a ripple , mndedonhls ieevs tier which he thfi afew ] the.en>r«sa wMwpnSy» 1.
•ket-book, containing I "«W him, Li possible, in the leg or some 9f excitement by stating, after he had been steps and fell down unconscious «lid apparently ». ...  -----——-- - /Of -,
t office. Reward, ‘« j ^*Jteu viul point, 1er I believed I was in -worn in, that he was opposed to coital pun- dead- Hlowever heuVetov. ' fMmêMmm»**.

_________ — I lJ?*8* ‘ being, killed or receiving great whipent, And the dramatic scene was further *ring ràpidiv. U l A sported find on Rosebud, a tribut*f' of
I ,ily haem, see me 1 could not esi-aoe i Intensified when Crown Prosecutor Wade with- The projie’rty is owiied l*y Van -le Van, who the Yukon.nenr Indiaa^river, started a «tapi* 

4v and Coftee Hou» “I &‘»te trigger j us*^^before he had crowed <draw the charge ol^éragàifi.t the primer. X +»pm»r
<àd established bush I ***ia,t the bolters.” This and much more with tb* statement that he would not care to nCHtll tlle sidewalk, nil belt noun to the city au- wel1 staked. From 80 cents io <8 Is sain t » i ava

ihig property. Owner I "sstold by huruett iua rapid nervous at at,. ' J - -   thoritles. when he teased the buildiitg^and now been taken out at a point atovedlsoovt r. snd
f health. A snap ut I tetsiiUy ,p’ rTOUS ut a‘‘ » the question Mgitajing the minds of the larople bedrock t« very shallow.
. bet. 7th and 8th 8»; I tor ward way. AR-CTIC SÀIÂI MILL - is whether theoity or Blake is responsible tor-j /

..T**1* one of th*, tiMtVi^na. .WV- MMV I IV RMW i damages. Whether the boiler went dry or ex-A. S. Club.
m » ^ pywai Kuaroixgirn^-^ "---r-^^ Th« '<w»*ra*l thë W «l»»-*tt on

I ifcs ^ Cln»*d goods for the boat, and saw ——‘ _ . _ tma tho toiler hwninthe bd?Mink theiMsof l **»* 18»»»—* dltotsd the «MhMriig sAktes:
«»wie was ""terni hüMtng th^ " Sinlcc Mil RMteLwatf »Sy«d*Ry. lî^daupTuld H^;e beenh&j^. AgWropLir. «.-■M^'li;-i»iipillfriWirfl|ap-"
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D SURGEONS
•inn and Surgeon, Jef- 
ic, Philadelphia, Pa-, 
al, Eldorado City.
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